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Enthusiasm Hurtsf inhere THE 6BSERVER u y'

Changes in Phils and A
m

r miintlcd result of the former ruling abolishing the stymie in golf have

.it ken hruiucu asinc dj me uccwien vi iue unum emica uu .wv.w. 4vKOSHLAND W
ml .1.. .i,nia whlih hheen a iterm rntep for Tram.

fft The British', founders f the game lf And its rules, have.alwaya regarded

'il .(.mli .. an en essential part of the game. and refused te abolish It. Ne aub- -

1'' L.. ....l ...I...nave ucrii.un iiHt;iuij,ate rulings m... i. . .Knnttnn ifcnt lint bliin hannetn. thli atvmte. When a player
L. his baU'cemca te rest 'in a line between the opponent's ball and the

nu" ,.. .(lis .l. !. i.. ii ii i. t. la def nhndr
mere tllfln SIX inriies irum mi uiurr uiiii, it n ii uijiiiir. it j..v --- ---

Sislble te lay a deliberate stymie. Jt's a break of the game- - and should be

tattd as sucli. 'h .if,,, n venr of experimenting with substitute rulings, the general run of 'WJ
r-lf- ers will piebably uppreve of the restoration of the stymie. The sooner it ?s

rules In geH are unified se that the game Is played the same in all dubs, ?
iincu ...www

development of sport In factories, shop's aid eBces ha proved
THE value as a factor In industrial tranquillity. Mr. Indoor Work-

man will testify any day that "al work and no play makes Jack a
dell boy."

Enthusiasm Stretched a Pelat or Twe Toe Far
FWirhUSIASM of boxing fans in Buenes Aires, Braail, because of the two

i'JCJ victories in this country by Leuis Flrpe Is boiling ever te such an extent

Hast nothing but vapor may be lert.
R' Exiwn there in the Seuth America city they are raving about Flrpe being

l "world's champion," since the Buenes Aires heavyweight's knockout ever

Jm McCann. hew rmicuieust
Jack Dempscy probably could drop irpe in less lime man u i i

;ui. .fcnni it. Thnr Is. If thev were te meet new.
If BUl ,he Se,,,n Amerl(;an nM shown In his two starts that he has ability
via might be developed Inte a. contender for the heavyweight championship.

f" It will take time maybe a year or even longer still it would ee eeuer 10

bOit until Flrpe demonstrates absolutely that he Is ready for a titular match
Ifftthtr than send him te the slaughter new.
Ih
M TT WOULD seem that West Philadelphia Catholic High Schoel haa
W I . . -- j i j I. u II.. - .. U U4llh

i

JL pinvKCO winning iracn own in me iicrsuu vi nMura .....
Mr. Meredith is the father or Ted, holder of several world's records
ad one-tim- e Penn captain, apd Geerse, new a member of the Red and

Bkie team. When Ted appeared In aplked shoes he waa coached by his
father and now Geerge Is under Ills dad's tutelage.

Many Changes 4a A'a and Phils In Three Years
iWlLADBLPHIANS will have their first peep at the 1022 Phillies and

X Atbletics tomorrow at aniee rarK, wnere-tn- e crucial cenuici ier me cuam
' aienshlp of Lehigh avenue will be staged.

The personnel of the two clubs has net changed materially since last season,

'let since 1010 new faces have been numerous.
This fact is particularly true of the Phillies. Cy Williams Is the only

leftover from the reign of Jack Coombs, who held forth during two stormy
entns flt me Beginning m,.

In three years the rnlls have been remade the manager, t lie ceacii, the
Isrer. with one exception, and even the trainer have gene.

Only two of the 1010 Athletics, aside from the battery men, nic still en
Mick's payroll. These ere Lawten Witt and Tilly Walker.

With new teams It Is hoped that the Phils and the A'a will play different
tall. If they de, they will show better ball. It couldn't be any worn--.

ANOTHER writer haa said, It Is easy for Judge Landls te '
ASenthuse ever the future of baseball which Is paying him 842, ."OO

per year. But let the Judge come te Philadelphia and try te enthuse
ei er the future of the game for nothing.

IS! CHANGE FOUL

IE BQNNIWELL

Jurist at Penn Basketball Din- -

ner cans sport Best et aii.
m Feul Rule Archaic

VOEGELIN IS NEW CAPTAIN

PENS' students ami graduates played
... -. ...,.. i. 11- .- Tl.J .-- .I

!" me iiesr mat nigni. te me nru biiu
Blue basketball team at one et the best
and most enthusiastic dinners in the
Hitery of nny sport at the University.
One lmnilrpil nml llftv of tlip faithful
ttt the festive beard and uald homage

Hb a team that nnuhrd second in the
Intercollegiate League Hace for the first
rime in four years, cheering it as though
the laurel wreath of victory rested en
the brown of the team.

Al Wlttmer, captain of the Princeton
championship team of the last season,

.fllfafl Ma vtln. ,n ,Iia nMt.au 9 ti
Penn men by labeling the Red and Blue

ua ei i ue gamest teams it nas Deen
my privilege te see play the great game
of basketball."

While the diners were listening te
ftrilUa nf 111.. t..nm Tlnl.il. Hn..nt
chilraan of the Basketball Committee '

i tne uniterslty and Its greatest te

there, announced that Alvard
Teegelln, guard for the last two yeara,
fid been elected captain of the 1022-2- 3

tiara.
,. Veetelin last year played a regular
efenslve pest en the championship

julntet and the same position this year,
flscame te the University from Central

ln three jears age. and since that
I"; nas eeen a Mtiir In foetbnll and

irtctball.

UBding said their fatfwclls te the
fPfrt last night Hill Grave,

A alter Iluntainger and Emil

i Jiiyed en two chamiilenship teams andinntLiiu .1l .1 .. i . i- .ivvuur sup uireiign tneir grasp
. we nariew margin of 5 points.
fttf Rule All Wrong
1 Jlldm T,l.ifn.lA tn....l....ll .1 ..? -- "" ,""t..c uvuiimcii, uiie ei lue

I "Vj enthusiastic followers of the speit.
yj-

-. muwiug irieute te tne game inUt course of his address. "Basketball"brought te the University of Penn- -
WMnla mere fame than any etherbWMt, he said. "The remarkable sne.
RiwSr ! B.1)ert at 10nn hl18 maUe the

r i. '"""'' uu ever tne ceun- -
'S-- . ft,sketbaH is one of the best

played today, but It must be
l(.CT!2LC-- It will come under the Im.i

.uT?, ''" of the Hesqul-Cen- -

i ,Mar" "any preteetH
LhSK?--

1
SSsl(c,bal1 by these in ether

limH. th
ru must be e,,""8cd us

faa in i ""lis, me same
Th. fif.e heey. football and boxing.

' rTOM1, I0U' '"' of today
t?. ,nK8.t,,mar 'h.e Beed fceW be- -
irhe irein .if i " (,entln'u- - These

A., -- u"""y " me sport sneuiuIsm '.hp ,gnme ' made one of the
Toie"" 8per,s Bv c"n'n this

Jiiil. nAH.i it .

limiV. ,,"u"""eii. uewever. did net

JPOrt, leaving that te the moguls of the

M almi.",?' "Un '!mf tlw students
ntiif? .IninJ .?"PP(rt the team In the

ruS. p?. , YRHt' ,llr,"'l the Alex- -

'' enlul'ntle or the
te Al Wlttmer, the Tiger

VJt Ed5l,.S?fta."Jlnl(1..a pwlni tribute
aM7ir..iU,;4Mcn". the'Hei and Blue
tmtt'at f.?h 't?!:me(, "one of 'ie

LS??ch' .". the sport."
W, Hantateh . p ,e" bJ """'" ,hat '"

ms' hl" """'"taut for theKB teft iA aew ,y,n

V "S(' ,rea,IJr
BTriTJ0,l."1f,,n. tended the din- -
Meeek " ."""nian, Dr.

?.r: feM . 'i Hellen- -
im in".-- iiiiui, Arr e Kiernimr.
I.'iif ?t Uf DeKera), . Kjid

Morgan Beats Bushnell
In Foul-Goa- l Tossing

Ralph Morgan, chairman of the
University of Pennsylvania Basket-
ball Committee, and Edward R.
Eushnell, acting graduate manager
of athletics, indulged in a foul goal-tossi-

contest last night before the
dinner te the quintet. Out of
twenty-fiv- e chances, each succeeded
in making ten. In the sheet-of- f
Morgan tossed In six baskets out of
ten, white Bushnell landed one les.

ERRORS PROVE COSTLY
AS BOWDOIN BEATS PENN

Weak Hitting and Playing in
Plnchea Spoil Reth'a Twirling

After playing brilliant baseball for
seven innings the University of Penn-
sylvania team blew in every sense of the
word yesterday en Franklin field and
Itowdeln left the city with a 0 te 2
victory tucked away.

"Ossie" Reth, the former Bnrrlnger
High 8choel lad twirled brilliantly for
seven innings setting back "the New
England Invaders with four widely
scattered hits. Came the seventh and
the game. Errors of emission as well
as commission interspersed With four
hits spelled defeat for the Red and Blue
in its sci'eml game.

A single, two bunts, well executer)
and coming unexpectedly, put the
visiting collegians in the right place
te score with none out. A force out at
the plate made it leek less dismal but
along came an .error by Payne that per-
mitted two runs te trickle across thepan. That wus all for Reth.

Walter Larsen, net warmed up
enough, took the hill. The first man
te oppose him filed out te Mahaffey,
Maher received the threw Hnd made a
wild heave te third that permitted
another marker. Mike Whltehill kept
up the peer playing by dropping the
leather after tagging his man out. A
single and a fifth run and the game
was Bowdoin's.

Penn showed n woeful lack eistrength with the stick, getting but
four lilts off Fllnn, the New Englander
who wiih batted from the box by
Princeton en Wednesday. Had Graves
properly played .Meurndlan'a swat in
the first Flinn might have been credited
with a shut-ou- t. Instead the former
Central High Schoel lud made the first
home run of the seosen en Franklin
Field, driving in Payne with one of the
two runs made by Carres' nine.

ajaibel (Jeldblntt. whose fielding was
et the scintillating variety against
Uralnus, wbm laid low yesterday as the
result of a badly Hprnlncd nnkle.-an-

d

Llebegett, the freshman of last year,
occupied the short field, A tendency te
Int tha tin II nniliA if Mm nun n l.n.,1, ., ! I u.. v llltlf Willi 4 intancy te make throws due. undoubtedly
le nervousness, nrevrntcd Llebegett
from showing te advantage. He played
a geed game, however, nud ns neon ns
the newness wears nff &linuld prove n
valuable utility InfHilcr for the tea in.

Geerge SulllvunMl Penn at bat with
two singles, with MTuirndiaii nnd White-hi- ll

each getting n blngle apiece.

ANOTHER .TRY FOR RULE

New Foul-Tessin- g Method Will la
Used In Basketball Qame

The new foul sheeting method where
the man committing the foul makes Imp.

toss will be given another trial this
evening Jn the preliminary game at the
K. nf C. Hall, at Thlrtv.el.lith ...4
Market streets.

In the ptelimlnary contest Columbus
Council will oppose Immaculate Cen- -
renllnn kpcmifl team ufIiIIa th. AM

game will be between ajid
I milium in i nrm.

The new g rule was given
tf. Href Iru Iftur- ivpflr In a i?nmA ...I.I... - .. ....... ........ ... H ni.it.u nun
Columbus Council and Parkway 'and
prevcu a ueciaeu success. ,
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Again te the
Goed Old Days
et Lew Prices!

IJknew Philadelphia wanted dependable clothes at pre-w- ar prices.t have been giving them just that, month after month, because I have
ween swung- - eniy al-wo- eI Ulethes and net machine-mad- e stuff which
is dear at any price.

c? li1? net' until new' been able t0 et thoroughly reliable ALL-We- el

Suits that I could sell at famous old price. But spot cash tea big manufacturer in Rochester thegave me opportunity, hence I ammaking this remarkable announcement.
Thanks, and again thanks, you'll say if you haven't bought your

buit. Come in and see these

Stunning Sports Suits in Tweeds,
Herringbones and Cassimeres

Othf1' mdels, of course, but the Sports Suits in particular are catchv'Norfolk plaits and patch pockets add te the distinctiveness of these creatiens:

of
or for as as up
te a is

''f -

" t ijn

uuuuwve. vci,y wttuceu size.
Seme of the Suits and Topcoats in the racy hairline worsteds andlen:ing. .werst?ds Plentyf and fwt there5000 of the suits and Topcoats we have ever seenAnd rememberthese suits and topcoats were

Wilmington Stere,
824 Market St.
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my $13.66

Easter

checks

Made te Sell al $30 te $50
(Not cheap sweat-sho- p Clothing)

PANTS Every kind pants for men work
dress little $1.66 and
$6.66 pair. Your size here.

ffl

'"r'", "Sr"-"- " 1,

WIS Market St.
(OurNeu)Location)
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Mpndsy and Vtliay Till 9 o'clock
Saturday Till 10 o'clock .

TTTT

mean.?
the lowest prices
inPhiladelphia
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1.66
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12 IS Market Street
24 South 5th
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Chester Stere,
3rd & Market Sts.
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